
thle loyally of thle "Cla-Git"or I" Protestant ibeen but dealt iwith, as we hiave beers dealt vwith, with which we are ammlated ;, and that we be-1" %Where ,are our jprivileges ? Do the%, con.qat in lle perpetual and iinahenttbie delecrman of j
Reformerss f ofTlUpper ('anada.riteThe e cpage of tiIrelandt bwould not t-dbetas she isvedto-daye, the ilul- ilievedegrtherefore, 1Ilthatetitstwas bwvtho regretg ands snotilrhaleree onf is as çaiuiducinoouliilnter J .c g n ri en

hisoryishoever, open before us, and therein nrbe poii the British Empire ;mnr would wvithi eithier indifference or exultation, that be an-i are ridiculo.d ? Are we ,to be bankruj, because, aif-aronow.

lite read thalt.rtestantlism in the ieligious order, Ilbe latter have Occasion to dread eiither insuir- nouincied fthe sigmnGratfact of the incompetenice e ac ul n c Ie C Go evýhv o sp ay BtutlLwrCnd eaanb
tena nturalvltemorayin Ithe political or- rction from within, or invasion fromn wlithout. flthe Cathiohe population of Ithe umtled States aga n fur the bene it of alsouind andbesitby edulcai of the Uniionr, establi>lied as a separate Prinvince

der, wlsl!t the laiter if. as inervitably the fore- B3ut were thle Il Clear-Grl" Ipohcy triumlphi- to ftirmshl a sudficient number ofedsasisfrag o ntlshnaaienjy erow epraele
rutiner of Cewo or desplotismi-and we have anit, were the "Protestant Reformners" of thie it, own wants. Noie who records a fact not Obuireb anid S:4a e »annagurmaitioi n iost prom inent, lature, the above ba:is fo)r a Federation eca0
noc rea.on lor behlering rat th ie Protestants of Wetat obtain the upiper hand. all thi ol eexiiltinZly, and not indiffereitly, "-omlans" r uee elad tieheeiett h o
ici day ditTer greatly« fromi their bipiritual pre- erd Civil and rehigious liberty are incomi- or records it mth(l regret ; and this only was i ata to tacbers who are Ilhe enlemie6 0of0111-faith. Wec dien, that ince the. NewBrnwc a,
decessors of the XVI centiury. The existence, 1patible %with " iProtestant Ascendency." Fe-wemat yor mlyen fth feni cou rcanindelegate or aliensme -ay of (lthe pc werýed
anigd formidable proportions of 0Orangreism In U-.dmo diainietergto very man, verb ; but since it has given oflence, ive at Onceae n wh . )insfam. neoft eea puwerful oaSois boteLg tr

per Canadla, strongly confirm our wvorst suspiciOns jia aama the State, to thle absofle and exclu-1 retract it, and recolgmse that thle fact, tbat the n:ch n e-mae to lay r Illte apiritud w MelCrre UtdCndshsn oa gtt g
as I-o thle disloyal tendencies of a large section sire control over thce education of is own cil- Ctoiso b ntdSae ri pt f m.. .. or alienate nuvy of' theno rsofthcsir'r
of the extremte anti-Catholic party in that sec- dren, would give place to a slavtih and degr-ading their wvealtht, opportunities and numnbers.,indebted 1 n sorjsmain h onr hihvrmn fLwrCnd.Tevr r. . ? Catholics are treated by the State as thle Boston iad.T!vosù
tion of" the Province ; for Orangrersin, mitsi.system iof SaeSeobm"whichi the "l Pro.. to foreign conntries for nearly ninety-sxî ercondition of a Federal Go ver ci]iI, m.hiiý'åC .1.'.Pdlet pretends that Catholics are treated by the

iCalhoheilS, as, in Irelandi in '98, may for a shlortlbrdt e p hi eto f Ilhe Province, feet indifference, or of rejonicing, Io Ithe Catholic1 United States, is nozt the place to which tea odto n uana aaea

season, and gunder extremie provocationt, formi a and wrhichi Protestant demnocracy hias already editor of thle Bos9ton .P""'t. . m3: lent, and a separateLiaue foerLo.r.
mosrualhiance with Jacobinism or Whig- tuce >[dy ttblishetd im the Uited ate.-. Our cotemiporary condemins our logic in con- 1nada, before iiohestplan of a Confederatiro n, in

Jcbim;but the nalural affinities of Orange- mntgivend bequeathi of h:is or.;n for rehigious -a factr wiahot a parallel in the annals of Chris- Staad4ipnone of' iel O oie-ilWi
-1 ; h I hines milade tu play wainst iesiiulwkg

1>.1 are with low radicabismn,and the Orange and ca iiiirpose-s--implyling f c(Ourse the telt'ndo-to the tun rtness of te moral atmios-ofaChheenro."Nv Sciao Nw ruwekcn
di!sh-u-lout is the legiimate ensign of regicides, co-rePlative right ain the part of remligiou:- andi phere of thc Umitpd States to promote a vigor- di,

revolutionilts and sans-culouces all over thIl riile institutions to hiold all property agius Cathiohe life. We cannot b ere admit Our turc > i:-oal1ly oe ux le J- rt14 01 a n11
wold. It is theý boast, even of Protestants, thant given atnd leuahdwudbe tramnpled lunder error. If Lower Canada couild niot furnish f v e L aae netisapoo bantp h nu;iNamd oe
i> Protestailin il tat ,s revolutionisiing italy. ft; nd Cathetic Lowçer Conatcw ouild scoon Per, cent. of ils Catholtic rlergcy, if ibor the re-Prs aarn for aha rcin le wa dei ree ma a0b . Il;;,n of o

Il mnay be objerted that in) the -N-orth of Ire- be inmre retchied condition than that to mnainder ive were obliged ico have resýource to thle n hc ecs u e i i e: needn em a eo ¡
anthe Orange,( body ha> always, been profusýe wt rt Acneg reddUnited St«.tes, ogr to ttny other foreignt countr'iå mf .o e .u Sf oaaa o
of ils poree of loyalty, and active lmtup- Ctoi1rln.Hret -idpnetofw huia neadmit Ithat there must e outsae- ap ,tn

holdog the authoity of ithe British Sovereign.-- the preceptso u rlgo-ar egtyraosthing deleterious in fthe morralamohee ertrd1htepr- nawr-"C fdrai"iphsaol
TJigg hoe)%lver i> but anl arcidenit, for Orange why Calholics should be loyal British tsubjects, Lower Canadaz, somethmg most fatal to Cthlolie i and Lon Cnaa retotay omac eteedio by Lower Caniadis

lyris but ibe form in which Orangremen ex- why they should strain every nerve toa ppselife, of vwhich the most cranand encouragiscuri- teC4eutona ert dth c xrie fa e oer sasr
ces tei hare o Cthoicty Orng te o r oiheIRlis"and the 1.rotest..prorof is ;umler.ousvoaton tbe priesthood' , st e et o l n cullgvrmn;andbshe e anot exercise thoi

Iiiy.diy lpro-eed>, not from any love to mnenarchi- iot eorn ri ad why ithey shoui ca;refuflly rnmerou:dly repflied te. Our ooliciorary ciles(il yi i a liv.oværs entil she have a sepdrate governineul:
cail mat:ituiàions, or fromt any ill-wYill towvards de- ;L tt lon)ete a atiro.er aur e I glnti iethe case ofai airmiy, and voi have ino besitationC 1in otäorube o pr n eaaeLgiltr fhron od
magogueismn, but fromit:. taantitailhy to Popery, b hi desreo etgdsoa ujcs'.i)tung th-rIle reclevancy of Ilhe compajzrisoi.- ayrpei i u f2t h:Pet h nrlo eea oenet
and its attachmrent tio '- Protestant Ascend- bof e e V ricribcauhenCath'oyilcs Soe j e should have aour doubts of, inay a teag irwaieyu oia n bouoda u.sc oto fhrpwr sse o
ency." A repubbean aor demnocratic lorm ofri inoongst ithe latter therenmay lbe, iwho are inde-d cntmpfor, the rmuiitary quaiinies of a iition tieti h Vclav ient dealith Ibe os v 'gr and dl uraa o at ih.Ti

gorernmtrent, which shbould einsuire the stabdlity of lso ; aind if sutch there bc, we would recomnd iiýwhos)ýe ýrmy vwas oficeredi almio:.l exclusively by.paccaDnlwn aLeahiva t ih hll whatwe1mn11
d ., sipl an smnhneusl dcre wthot mba- i y a assertlng the loreal 1and chrl-

thle Luer, and give theamansaofdprsecutig them Bnee no oe o a -to ilie E le nsand which could inot ilurmahfrorn an- sin te it ou oiclaneedlsCof- rooicaantecelence of Rt.leeal of thle UmDio
Irish Cathsolics, would be more in favor writh the ag tire population live per cent. of thle Generalsj, deration and Rpelor the Union, or if uon plecase,1 for until the Uno erpadLw Caaconrfs'peiy spsileln-n nrs epeal of the Union and Courederation, and it wiy inb eeld oe aa
chlildren, of Cromtwelhian soldiers, and the de- thiemselves to thle tender mnercies and liberal Colonels4, and Captainis. it required loir the de- bol thua decreed in spitu or ati chronological logio to cannot have her separate governmnent ; and untl
scendants of the Puritans, than aire the present policy of a Louis Napoleon, a Victor Emmanuel fencre of its territories. We may bie pardonged the cnrr-aain371t1 Feby.i she has her separate government, there canDDO
monarchical instituioniss of Ireland--whichi re- or of a Yankee "' KnowV-Notzugl,," mob. The thierefore for doubting Ilhe moral sailubrity of the Deereed ! but by whom? There as but one even be conceived any political crianism mlorailly
sîtrain in a great degree thýe mlvec, adCathoic o evnper wh o undriby iiirest, g United Stateâ tophrsicfrom amongst body coniceivable that has, or can have the right comrpetent to make delegation co a Federal Ge'
put a curb on Ithe fanaticism, of Irish Orange- hnrad osinct e oa ria ' numerous Cathiole population, ia can not fur- so to decree, in so far as Lower Canada i tergeneto ayprinojhrpwr sa

is.subject, and to mnaintlain il, their mteg .rity the , msb oune hiundred memnbers oil the lpriesthood.-- esteld ; and that body is the Legislature of Low- parate Province. This is nD' logicat wbi-
And it is lor this reason that, in Canada, ties whlich bind tis to the British Emtpire,. If the Pîlog urges that the great majority of the er Canada. The Legilature of the TUmted Ca-' but a very stubborn fart.
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- -especially, loyalty- is no less the interest, than il
is the duty of all Her Miajesty's Cathlic esub.

AND jects. We do not ignore the intolerance to-

CATHOIC CRONILE tards Catholies of whichi, in Ilhe lastentury
ClYMTDATHOPLIC CHIVRONICLEi TIM the Bntish Government was auilty, nor woult

a ramro AND PBBTD3 R ZDA BTTB me seek to extentate ils guilt in ibis respect.'
GEORG B. CLERK and JOHN GILLIES, But truth and justice compel uis to admit tha

. .9t No. 223, Noire Dame Street. here ini Canada, Cathiolics have not only no caus
9. GLl omunctinso e&tsedoth Ero ofcomnplaint against G*.reat Britain, but thiat the,

- G E UtRK T aM :would be guilty of rank migratitudle, wvere tire
Ta au country subscribgers, or sub8seaenr rec"v' Cttakf)yt cnoldete aybnf

mofie îpard giastnc, o Dlars;iftoirwhich they derive from British connexion, an
mepaid then Taoo Douars and a-half. fron beinga subjects of Queen Vie.tnria--amnong

griers wo Dollars a a half, i paid n ad ance whichi benefitstwe may justly reckon that of be
but if not paid in adrance, then Thgree Dollarrs. ing protectieJ by lihe Imperial wgis against ith
Single ropies, price V, canl behad at this Offie at.ahoi aaics fte Poestn

ai ' ulons, urerofSi.Lwece and Craig formiers,"and Itheir I" natural allies" Ithe Orang4
- -__ ruffBans whio, true Io their ir.stincts, insulted thei

KONTZEAL, FBIDAY, MAECHI 8, 1861. guest, and thle son of their Queen. We deplort
- -- -= smecerely, ive conidemn as heartily as any onc

NEWS OF THE WEEK.. can condemnu, the foreigni policy of hie Rtussell
Wr. have not yet received confirmation of thLe Palmecrs'on Cabinet, 'and the encouraemieni
tidings, whichi reached us last week, of the [al, of wih ocryfvrwt rtsatdm

Gaeta. This h4 oer i n1vn wihma ecracy, our actual rulers give to lInahan Jacobin-
Aiuly tl okedfo n eUntd .aes-ismn. But iwe rememiber the proverb that even
ANr. L is sti co so n a ra thde sU nite d S t s - ' the devil is n t sa black as be is painitd ;" and

Mor. Lbt incoln's ouuulear ess i abo Iloundseithvedo not Itherefore deem iiltatobe incumnben
worneds, butgie usueno larmaIlecatin f te use upon us, as Cthbolic journalists, to revile the
bfte ltedrt re tow irardtle stiedfin taes,9governiment under iwhich wie live --the govern-
ifte late eancmmthi tiueo ne. aient which protects our persons and our pirao

pendnce.perties, which not only respects our rehgious it:
ST. ]'AiRicK's sttutions, but is thieir best material guarantee

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r rei'sadntoa etvlfi bsaant Ithe assaultà of Ithe I"Protestant Re-

yca ag P-lsionSq'da, ià rlebaton illb, ormn" party-as the vile.st governmrent in thr
year on IIIassion Sundaynsitsacelebrationanwillibei

pn>i ioned to Wednlesday', thre 20th inst.,onword.Its!a LagIns ahlctadte
wvidch duy the usuat Procesýsion will take place, aegretui uleoseoul a co ,po

Ill ci>tmjry 1-ighMas wllbe uny i 1ceed not from thie too gresit predomninance ofan te utoar IghMs d esn at1
St atr-iek' Churchi by 1-lis Lord>hip the Bishop either the mnonarchicaJ, or the aristocratic ele-

of ''li Socetis ar nL-In, tlt.ment in its Constitution, but from thle inability
«»of eithier the one or the othier to resist the en-nsecessary preparations to lhonor IlThe Daiy icin et f[iednorlceeiinwihi

a mnier b. comn,cgi-rishmten and Cathlulics. croachmnso h dmcai.leet hc
-hvays and everywhere intensely Plrotestant, and

Thre Quebec Arerditser is oilended with u,-iensely anti-Catholic. Wre shjould be fools,
for attribMuI -a. tin rcnie o ide, worse than f ools, w.ere we by ny means

Protestant Reomr of UppeýF.r Canada ; but il to encourage a policy teniding tol weaken chcee

thie saie ourolemorr admits thiat i;:. inks wildch connect us with the B3jitish Emipire.
evets n iow traniý,1-ng ici the Unijted ;States ar,. and lo which wie are indebted lfor ithose religious

deýifned to hjave innrjorPot tresults uipon thle Cýn- liberties which wve enjoy in a degree ukon

adas. We take ibi, gopportunljlity of more clear 11toany cunitry mi the wrd In Caniada, in
exphiumsua ve. fowver Canada especially, thce most perfect rehl-

We buleve i;m he1 Aiirfxationi" pr.ocliviti, gioutsliberty obtains both for Cathbolics, utnd for
ot the l'go eiant R:>eformsip.s of Uppe-r Canadla. Protestants; and if wve but compare the piosiiion
bmncisie a[l lie polit;ca! a.-ts of thie party which oUf the formner in this country, with that to which

folwsMstrGeorge Brown, and bowsà downipiiitofessbedly Cathiolic counitriesi-such as France
before the Globe, polint that wvay. 'rthe ter- unider Loutis Napoleon-they are reduced, wve

minnt toa l hhhClear-Grilibrm il]U pper mul-st do justice to thle wise liberality of the
Canladai, andi - APuis.ç" in thet section of thle Goverimnent of Protestant Gýreat Britaini. Here
Province are hastening, is uhira-dlemocracy-a no impertinient civil functionary presiumes toa
poliiicai order inicomipalble wahil British connex- criti,:ise a Cathtolic Bishiop's Pasýtoralb1; lhere noe
ion, because irreconcilably at vatriance with aill saucy "; Jck-intaOfice" interferes with the
thiose mnonarchical traditions, and 'institutions nioiniaiou aï our Pastors, or attemipts to cu-
which it has been our good fortune hilherto to tail oui.-r ghts as parents over the education of
have» retained, in consequience of our still formuing our owni childlren ; and no whiere has Queen
a portion or ihie British Empire. i E'ctoria better nghlt to expect loving and -joyal

t THz .BOSTON PItoT.--We must, confess our- 1 Catholie laity of the United States ore of foreigni nadais is no doubt mnorally competent te
-selves surprised as wrel as pained t the captions birt, and that the numbers of foreigin priests are| the repeal of thle existing Legislative Uinion ree

-spirit of our Boston cotemporary, and the unjust only in proportion ivnh the numnber. of thie for- -- and heremn lies the whotle pith Of Our lo ¡ca
y, comments by hiim made upon a short paragraphl mer, we ask-what thien hins becomne of the de- subt!eties "l arguties"ý-Ve deny altogehe
d which appeared in the Taus WITNE-ss of the scendants cithose thousands and tents Of Ithous- rigrht to legtsate for the fuiture f o we
-- 151h u t., with reference lo the Catholic Priest-! ands of Catholics wvilom the stréamu of Europieani da as a separate or distinct Province. N\oLe
Pt bond of the United States. In our issue of the emnigration hias, since the commencement of thle gislative body, not the exclusive Loiltr
se above date, we quoted the Boston .Pilot to the XX century, deposited upon your shores ?-- Lower Canada, has, or ever can have, any ight
y effect 1hlat-" ail of the seven Romanl Catholic Have they not fallen victims to your "l commllon to dictate as to iti; future i and the first indispn
y Archbishops, and mnore ,than flair of the foty- -ichools," and anl anti-Caitholic sy.stem of educa- sable steps towards the realisation of a Co(

is nine Bishops of the United States are of -Euro- tien ? If, un the other liandthIle Pi/ot contends ration, of wbieb Lower Canada shall form a
d pean birth, while not one hundred of the 2.2?35 thlat the nocire born Cahicsi hdSae rete taebr tee-

;st priests are natives of the United States ; and tnmerous, that thie descendants of Calholic immni- 1. The Repeal, puir et sinle, of the L
e- we prefaced our extract wrillh the words "Thle crants hvas Ia genieral rule, remained l aithfuil latIve UInion.

e Bosion Pi/ot complains that." It is of the lo t heir ancebtors' rehgcion-whience comesm it, 2. The summoning of a Lower Canadi-,,ar
e- word Ilcomiplainis"tchat our Boston cotemlporary wve ask, thal ts uerous a body can furnish iso llamuent, which atone is morallycoptn
e nowv complains-for, contends the latter, "; we fewv offBiers to the larmy of Christ ? How is it discuss the conditions Of n Federal U1i-
ir would jnot complain of the fact," that, of the -that wvith adI your iiierial advantages--you wh:ch Lower Canada is to form a SeparaleSae

e Cathoh clergy of the United States nearly caninot furmish lie lper cent. of your nicler- Orojcin hrfrs a rmbi
e ninety-six per cent are aliens by birth. g y ? Is onot thie cause to be founrd in your moaral mere logical quibble, inivolves aine of thie im,
- We cheerfully retract the word "i comiplaiens," aitmosphere, or, to use ithe iwords of Dr. Brown- essentially practical chings in thle world a
t and urge ia extenuation of our -oíïence, only slon, -in thle condiions of Amierican social life, have already endeavoureil to impress upon th
-this--Tat wve could niot deem tchat al Catholic wyhichl prevent the call fromn reachiing the candi- 1:mid of our Quebec cotem)porary. Co)nfeder,

- citizen of the United States could record the date, or tbe candidate fromu following the call tion) implies a voluntary coc)Z(t entered lutol
m extr-aordiniary fact that not Sve per cent. of the whben ithias reached im 7 "-Brownson'sr Re- several indepeient States, and is incompfalibj
id Catholic priestâ of that counttry wvere nâtives- view, OCi. 1860,,p. 500. with the idea of a political union imnposed b,
t that, in éhort, thle United States hiad to depenid Thie is the Retviewer'"s explanation of wvhat hie force ab-extra ; ia, would be Ilhe cu.e were

ealmxost entirely upon foreign countries for their cais 'lanl extraordinary condition of thiings;"- Federation irrliuon Lowver Canadja, either
-Ca thollicclergy-with eithier pleasure or indider- wiçlt 1b"Y thet admrosion that " history furnishes by a decree of the Imiperial Par'liamnent, orl by a
-ence. »Were we comipelled by the inexorable t be namieofinnuiaiion in %wittch the faith lras decree of thle United Legi.sliLture of Ilte i p,
.logric of statistics tu record a similar fact of Ca- fairly establishied and peserved for any length of'ncs.Inl the latter, a miajority mnuit wvy
e nada-wYere we obliged lo admit chat nearly time, unless by thie aid of a native clergy-wvith, in favoir of the Cana(dicaz's plan, althlou,, lofr
- inlety-six pery cent. of Our Cafitohevary Nwere the bingie exception of Jpn"p198 j ower Canadi-an representatives, Ithegram.

ie foegeswshould doso0 withiextremneregret avtirtually admnits that unrless this "lextraordinary jority wvere opposed to) it ; and thlerefore isI

e|we should have beore our eyesj a fact upion iwhich s;te of ihmngs" be %Ipeedi!y, changed, thie Cathon- that we of Lower Canlada should insist, Zas ain.
-)we eould nlot look on with midifferelce ; ic whichl he fa'ithi cannot be expected long to surviçe in, dispiensable pielinoniary towvard Cneieat

f| we shiould certainily, a> Catholics, findt no cause the Umnted States. Our deductions from thei upon hiaving all thet details of thatmeur

.for. rejo)icinjg or exultation ; and oell thierefore facts cited by the Pilot are simnilar to those mnitted to, discussed III, acml ratliie ), !ittj
y whiich wVe shlould record faithflully as journaisàts, enunci-iated by Dr. Browniisun. %We believe lithat unct or- eparate Legis lature ofLoeCma
-but with p1rofunnid regret, ab Cathobect. It is to us the youth of' the Untited Staies are so intient But this impheles the a:tual repeal of th:e nc

ofLwrCaniada a subject of congratulaitwn, tipon thle thiings of tlwu iworld, so fervent in the and te restoration of the anicient Paof.
anà o legitimiate pride that, inotwillhstanding. the worship of Mammion, or the All-mnighity dollar, Lower Canada.

iniferior-ity f ai ny of o)ur physhical conditions Ir) that either the cail, or vocation tn the piriesthood, Tbis right winl be enijoyed by Nr
-thobt.of the Uted state, w'e furish ests nevr reaches ithe ears of those to>wards whom1 it by -Ne'w Busw ,by uthe O .r1

anid Reliiou monly il) 1mply liiet umf- is addrissedl, or 16iii reacilung teIl is disire- Province-s of'inllch thbe 1pr1oSed c
bert. for (our- owa ebut for thle %wants of cour gardiedl'or iltetingi and riches of this worldi.--, to be compusej!i-d ; ii whviat ld

ive.s fo-rtun,-.e)yarumtaceirethren iu the i l'Inllination"--we agjain quote iro:n Dr. Bon or of righ)t then can it ble rein

faiiii. Noint nlyhre wevegnC(ýin. -not,:o impar'tsn-Gugsthem tobstn nLndjoin their Gni h wrCml

1ninjety-îx per cen: oif our Ceg fromErp, comrades who ire already iin thei thick of Ithe deed, an "ifeir ac tu by hoMe

ist weL can aff*Ord tolasenId Pi and Nunfs to excitingo scramible for distinction and gocld"-p.baloeth oecnrlvrteifn
al art o NothAmeic, t cvil:eand 501--and in the ý'rmdlst of tim ofuin,"h dsimIlslt noedLIby[lth e pele g

Christianise the Protestant comminîes of leth e houghts of a vocation to thle priosihiood" are LwrPoic1?I i o h aeee
Unitedi States. and to carry the G-ospe! Io the soon forgotten. This is thie explanjation of- thle Legislatuire of helIv Iune o dIl,,.

remiote settlemenits of Red River, and Io th:e phieaoomenoDn givenl by a disiniish.ed Aeratecrms upon wic it imil henmea einter 01

further shores of Ithe Pic.W ejoie n and iwe see not how we crn be enblltit e teproposed Conjfed!eraiion;an al)ll nýjot ma

give Gad thanks, because tis our- couatry, i. strictures of -the lBob!on Pilot fir hingr adopt- mLs hteulp Iegse crddtas
abl tofrihD bnatytotmwnso h d Lowçer Canada ? Whjy Ijuui(d our fuew ai

Church ;iwe should mourn* were il tlthiuiab it Inutfl to of Our reprobation of thlose who mes be -submiitted to a body of wici might ka1

is with the United States-a country whichi, in encourage the emigration of Cathiolics to the hiappfen thiat two-thlirds of the whole wvere o

siie of aillits imaterial advantagres, its wvealth , Uie tts erefer the1BoSton PilOrt 1 elfavo rs fnonfeer anon, and two,-sotil 1

nd far larger population, is indebted to foreign Mrc 161 t-te oston Pilot of NIovember ebrsfrLwe aaa togy opposed i

countries for ail its Arclbbibops, for more thian 1860, and toe i. lauferl.i criitisms ugpon the in- such a mneasure ? H ow couild a pioliticl sy5tII

hialf of its Bishiops, and for niearly niinety-six per vitation of' Governoi Banks 9to keep a Thanetks- formied uinder suchi ausipices , andj imp)osed ope,0

cent of its Cler-gy ; and our siin aais1orcoziving Day." Tin that artic.le, and pa g in Luwer Ciaada by a force (aà extra, lbe tien

tempraryconistsin histha we ttrbute tothe name of is fellow-Cathiolicy, thle Piloi a!ýk- «" Cofdrin/

the Bostn Pilot the sme senitmneats as those ei e der coni tct st331* T 'iie. nis
We shýlould be glad if our Quebec cotemipor-

ary could courmece us of error, by assuring us of1
obedience from hber subjects than shle has in] Ca.
thoclic Lower Canada. H-ad Cathohe ftrelaud


